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HALLOWEBpRjjfNUDIST COLONY ON TRIAL Dagmar Couple Celebrates 
25th WedcKng Anniversary

Pork Shipment Arrives 
for Local Relief Station

are doing it wherever the climate . Friends neigh^ number- A shipment of pork arrived atj That the coming 
pennitek - lng over 200 asserabled »t the the relief station here some time going to be a harr * \Uor- 4

A nation-wide survey conducted J*”0“**«* Hf1’ **«?»*» .J“8-’ ag° and is n°T ***** d“tr!bated a«d believes in organist!?* 
by the Nudist Magazine, shows 9*- 24th .to celebrate the 25th or among those who are not able to mass action, was clean1 0
that American nudists have in- *llver anniversary of the marriage buy. This t from the young pigs Hallowe'en night,
creased from 2,100 to 130,000 dur- of Mr- and Mr8, ™els Chr* Peder' bought by the government to be From Antelope Ed ^ 
irg the last 10 months. At that sen’ Ploneer settlers of Shendan distributed among the unemployed reports that while he * eritId
rate it will only take another year cou4nty- . 4 and hunSry- Then the>' threw asleep, the boys donate *f f0UBd
or so before we will all accept the An appropriate program was $320,000 worth of pork in the work to him free of thaL V* 
idea we now look upon as being camed ouf, dunnS tbe evenmg. Mississippi river not long ago moved his hay rake in W
crazy—all throw our clothes to the At seven °,c u a dmner was rather than give it to the hungry door, took a couple 0f wh 1 ***•
four winde- and walk around the seEYed to the throng. people, so don’t be bashful about his wagon, covered the s
way we were bom. Mr- a««1 *“*• Peaersen were asking for your portion. with manure, harnessed
" Of course, this nudist idea is ! Presented by the assembled guests cows ready to go, tinned ««
not going to be accepted by every- | Wlth f set d[shes and silverware TAYLOR GOES ON toilet, removed the water 4* ^
body overnight, but we have no astokens of the occasion and the SPFAKINO TOUR put the wash tub on ton ^
right to say that it will never be es*fm neighbors. jrLAWiNb IUUK gtraw pile < the
generally accepted, and that it Mr and Mrs. Pedereen came to 
probably would be well if it was. Sheridan county in 1910, settling 

The nudists of today are not a “ the community where
bunch of rowdies, they are in. > tney have resided since. They

have four children, two daughters 
and two sons, Who were present 
at the festivities.

ALLEGAN, Mich., Oct. 23.—The 
question of what constitutes in
decent expo^uM tonight rot« 
the principal issue in the trial of 
Fred T, Ring, nudist colony pro
prietor, the first case involving 
nudism to enter Michigan courts.

Before a jury of elderly men— 
several of whom were asked by 
defense counsel what kind of bath
ing suits they permitted their 
daughters to wear—Ring’s trial 
opened in circuit court here today, 
with prominent nudist leaders in 
the courtroom and at least thirty 
witnesses on call.
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The Charge
Ring was charged with indecent 

exposure following a Labor Day 
raid on his Sunshine Sports- club, 
eight miles from here, in which he 
and his wife with several colony 
members, were arrested. Mrs. 
Ring was not brought to trial to
day.

Monday Chari« E. Taylor left fcr |g that bo« dfd 

on hia tnp to Chicago where he him a chaBce 
will take part I» the Farmers Na- lunch a(ter fteir hard‘ 
tional Conference as a delegate. was Qver with “ “«“w 

Between now and the time of T_ pioa(,ni„ , ,
the Conferet.ee he will be speakirg aded ^ tnlff^ 0''e M«k.

Süz&tLrad trash
went along on the trip driving the j

to a
worktellects who have thrown all tra

ditions overboard, they are expos
ing their bare body to the sun 
and1 wind because it is most health 
ful and most natural. It is not 
done for immoral purposes, and it 
is safe to say if the idea was gen
erally accepted, that it would rot 
increase immorality, chance*, are 
it would work the other way.

steret
, They

cans from the alW,
car. Iand 1un'.pe<i, lh<™ on «K anj

The county edition of the Pro-j - '”'P.a”1en*s' ‘ 'w the
ducers News will be looked after . . ' u, °P slrttt.
by Hans Haemussen. U W.” „h "*■

* (where and put it in front of the
urDn ne rnu7C j school. Then they decided to taw
HERD OF COWS TO ! in the picture show in mas* f

BE PURCHASED; BE ! mation. But. Jake Reiger, oft*

CANNED IN BUTTE
Jake won the battle.

Cooney of Montana announced to- ^ ™
night that Harry Hopkins, federal _ emnle without
relief administrator, had indicated .lclcetj’ tbrew ^op.es clothing 
he was ready to approve plans for j ar°urd and smashed a door. Hert 
the purchase of 50,000 cows in 1 apain Jake and others won the 
Montana at prices rangirg from , battle
$25 to $30 a head, to be canned in } The re*t of the night was ?pçn,
Butte. , . . , upsetting and smashing toilet*

The ni-m, submitted bv Cover- This is done everv and 1
nor Cooney at a conference with to meet ^th the’ approval of Z 
Hopkirs in Washington this week, ... ... 0UJ
is designed to permit Montana Clty authorities. It probably can 
stockmen to obtain a price for be classed u’lder Emergency work 
market in Chicrgo. and the NRA as solving the

employment, at least to some 
tent, among our younger set.

Answers Are Filed Oct.
30 in Federal CourtOne of the day’s principal wit

nesses was Mrs. Mary Angier, who 
has a summer home near the camp 
and who was one of the original 
complainants. She testified that 
from her home she saw people 

‘going around stark naked.”
Haven’t you .ever visited the Art 

Institute in Chicago and seen 
nudes there,” asked Hoffman, on 
cross examination.

Yes, I have,” said Mrs. Angier, 
“but they weren’t hobnobbing with 
each other.” -

GREAT FALLS, Mont. Oct. 31— 
A’&wers have been filed by two 

defendants in the federal court ac- 
At the present time we would tion of the government against A. 

all have a fit if anybody walked O. Totdahl, Adolph Nelson, C. L. 
up our Main street without any Trustheim, First State Bank of 
clothes on- But were we not all Froid, Plentywood Implement corn- 
shocked Just a f§w years ago when party, Deere and Webber company, 

daughters, wives, and grand- ) Antone Nelson and the Intema- 
mothers all at once started to ex- tional Harvester company, involv- 

thems-elves to above the ! fag lease money alleged due Iridian 
Some even had the nerve wards of the government on the

u

and
our New York, Nov. 1.—Gov. F. H.«

pose 
knees.
to pull off the stockings and show Fort Peck reservation. The gov- 
us the bare skin. At that time ernment asks judgment for ap- 
this was going too far, and those preximately $833 alleged due, fore- 
who did it were expelled from our closure of a lien given to cover

i lease payments, forfeiture of the 
Today we have accepted the lease and a restraining order and

What do you consider ‘hobnobb
ing*? asked Hoffman.

“Playing handball and communi
cating with each other,” said the 
witness.

0

schools.
She said the nudists kept to

themselves, ard that she saw no bare leg*, ard knees, we don’t think temporary writ of injunction pend- 
ovidence of immorality in the any more about it. To the gen- fag a final hearing, 
camp “except nudity.” There was, eration growing up it is perfectly
however, much “whooping and natural, there is nothing immoral j BAINVILLE MAN HAS 
yelling” she added. about it. The same thing can be Vl! I A OF IN DAKOTA

Another witness va* Sheriff said about the bathing suit. And j Willlstnn s international
Fred Miller, who told how he used some day nudism might be accept- n , 0 . Make» Second
field criasses to watch activities at frt the same way, who can tell, WILUSTON, N. D-The sA- Bank Make» Second 
the colony before raiding it. What should work in the move- ; vent ot beer hasbroughtabout the Payment to Depositors

Judge Miles instructed the jury ment's favor is the fact that many I f>'"£ of a plat for a fvc.village ---------
■of gray-haired me-, mostly farm-j of us are now wearing out our m W.ll.ams county, ; OTLLISTON, North Dakota.-
irs. to find Ring guilty if they laft rags, with no prospect of ever-as Camp St. Charles^ C. M. Ba The First International tank which 
determined he had -exposed- him- ' being able to replace them. j «"»J ?hTta«on^ ï “hSTt? an-

*. naked to persons other than ; federal highway 2 on the North nounced that the second payment
his wife. They returned a guilty, w ApAlMCT Dakota side of the Montana state on deposits will be paid on de-

verdict m 50 minutes. VV AK AuAlNM boundary line.
The charge cames a possible ____ _________________ As a condition to the opening

penalty of $500 fine ard one year HCCDED AThI A Mil Km K PniYFQ PHANflF ot tbe bank, depositors of moreimprisonment, but Ring was not' ULüimiiUU MW WKA than $25 agreed that half their
sentenced today, at his request.* niniirn nminom ^ ». i- deposits should be paid from trust

His personal bond of $100 wa* con- FÂR1VIFR ST ARTS That ^ 18 t worV g 80 f“nd ^llecutl<?"s’ \he’ aT»d if made.tinued and he said he planned an i I mtlULlll ül/lillü good is shown by a change in reg- the other half to be paid one-third
______  ulatioitf . °n the day cf opening, the second

pj;..,! TMnfp. npnnlf»! In towns with a population of third Nov. 18 and the remaining
'would probably ask what this Islndianf^lis’ 0ct‘ 26 _The 8tate 250? or le9S the i The^nTtÂ' is beir r
all about. If grown up people are declded to use its own trig-, no longer come under the NRA- | ^ Ke U came due

really running around in the open S«* men in an attempt to P1 However, if they are pa 0 under the agreement.
-stark naked.” And tbe fact is the convict gar« that has roved : chain store system they still come
that this has been going aw for India^ and 0hl° usmcf the Mic^‘ under WA rules'
quite gome time, more and mow gan Clty Prison break a mont

, ago.

un-

FORCE BUSY WRITING 
TAX RECEIPTS AT THE 
TREASURER’S OFFICE

County Treasurer Paul KurU 
ard hie regular force with a coupl* 
of temporary clerks assisting, 
have been working full and over
time during the last couple weefa 
writing tax statemen ts which were 
mailed eo as to reach the taxpay
ers by November 1. The state
ments are made out in six copies, 
onef for notice, one for first and 
ore for second installment of tax
es, a seco"»d notice, and the two 
copies for the office. The amount 
of the mill levy for each fund, 
state, county, fchocl district and 
city or village, etc., and the total 
assessed to each taxpayer for each 
fund is computed from each levy 
and shown on the statement which 
sums computed i'Kicate the full 
amount of the tax.

In the neighborhood of 5,300 
statements will be mailed out to 
tbe .taxpayer*, tbe postage alone 
costing $169, which, with the

$90,000,000 PAID 
COTTON GROWERSu "

Construction Schedule of 
of Culbertson Bridge 

Now Well Advanced

Adjutant General Elmer F.
Straub ordered into service 70 of
ficers and 560 enlisted men of the 

.Indiana National Guard, selecting!
1 for duty men with expert marks-! Work on the new bridge across 
mar ship rati' -gs. A plan for us-j the Missouri river at Culbertson is 
ing the guardsmen was evolved by progressing rapidly The false 

, A1 Feeney, state safety director, 1 work across the river has been 
and approved by Governor Paul V. | completed, and excavation for the 

j McNutt. The troops will be sta- piers flashed and the pouring of 
tioned at 44 strategic centers in cement has started. Ninety-six 

I small squads, acting urder a cap- men are now employed on the 
i tain. ‘ structure.

M At their disposal will be the Engineer*, in charge of the con- 
TTAI17 inn if I mynn machine guns, rifles, side arms struction hope to have the bridge
illfWAKII 111 LKWIsN and tear gas equipment of the ‘ completed by November 1934—
lIUTTniU/ Iff. IAj fl lu ; RUard unitss breaking records in this sort of

Authorities were convinced the building—eight months ahead of
contract.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 22.
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration announced last week 
that $90,000,000 has already been 
paid to “cotton growers,” for hav
ing plowed under cotton this year.

The report did not specify just 
what is meant by “cotton grow- . .
ers.” Ju*t how much of the money j *«*« the county

back a pretty penny.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

;

en- i
velopes. printing and M-tiinr of I 
tbe statement«? and the cost of IDR. W. D. ROY 

Dentist

i

got into the hands of the small, 
and middle cotton farmers, most ! 
of whom are tenants and croppers 
is not stated, but it is probably 
very little. The regular policy of ; 
the federal government indicates 
that most of the ninety million 
dollar* undoubtedly went into the : 
ha"ds of the big landowners and

Phone 119 Plentywood

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

LAWYER
Irt the matter of the Estate of 

those holding mortgages and other Jens Christensen, Deceased, 
bets against the small farmers.

convict gang is still in the state, 
although the day parsed without a 
bank holdup. It was the first building the road to the bridge on 
business day this week without the botb sides have been making 
robbery of a financial institution. rapid headway the past couple of

weeks.

The highway construction gang»

Notice is hereby given by the 
j undersigned, Executor of the El* 
täte of Jen* Christensen, deceased, 

j to the creditors of, and all persons I 
having claims against the said de- I 

! ceased, to exhibit them with the I 
Secretary Wallace, with the ap- necessary vouchers, within four I 

tVT^TT,„ Ä Proval of the President, today is-: (4) months after the first publica- |
PORT ANGELES, Wash. Oct. 25 sued regulations determining the 
Duck shooting was enjoyed on initial rate of the processing tax 

Main street here when a large on field corn to be at the rate 01 
flock of carrvasbacks a”d mallards, 28 cents per bushel of 56 pounds, 
flying low to escape fog, winged effective November 5, 1933, the 
their way oyer town. Merchants beginning of the first marketing 
and businessmen started a shotgun year.
bombardment that brought down The rate of 28 cer-ts per bushel I 
30 birds. equal*, the difference between the

It seems a* though the people current average farm price for 
of Washington açg jmjoying a lot field corn and the so-called fair
more liberty than we are here in exchange value of field com. I Dated Oct. 28th, 1933.

nendan county, shooting ducks The Agricultural Adjustment • First Pub. Nov. 3, 1938. 
right on their Mam street. Here Act exempts from the processing j T>ast Pub. Nov. 24, 1938.
it is a $21.50 fine if we nail one tax, com processed by or for a -----------------——
of the winged emigrants on one of farmer for consumption by his own 1 RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

- our deserted roads. family, employees, or household. 12 PER YEAR

A. C ERICKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts

Montana

PROCESSING TAX ON 
CORN IS SET FOR 
28 CENTS A BUSHE:DES MOINES, Oct. 26.—Thirty 

1 Iowa national guardsmen were uti- 
i lized as deputy sheriffs tonight as 
growing opposition to the strike 

j of the Fanners Holiday associa- 

i tion developed in western Iowa.
In uniform and fully armed the 

j guardsmen with four officers left 
Glenwood shortly before 3 p. m. to 
establish headquarters at the Iowa 
end of a bridge across the Mis
souri river into Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Sheriff William de Moss of 
Glerwood, who deputized guards
men, said they would clear high
ways of pickets and escort trucks 
to Omaha markets.

Plentywood PORT ANGELES HUNTS 
DUCKS IN THE STREETS

Johnson THF. Abstractman
SHERIDAN COUNTY 

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Only the Best Abstracts of Title 

Plentywood, Montana

tion of thi* notice, to the said 
Executor at the law offices of 
Howard M. Lewis, Esquire, »t 
Plentywood, Montana, the sanw 
being the place for the transaction 
of the business of said estate in 
the County of Sheridan.

WILLIAM CHRISTENSEN.
Executor of the Estate 

of Jens Christensen, 
Deceased

V

FULKERSON-NELSON
MORTUARY

Embalmer* Undertakers

Day and Night Service

PlentywoodPhone 191
PRODUCERS NEWS WANT 

ADS BRING RESULTS

« »


